
A Change of Direction

Since November's newsle�er we have fully costed the plans we had
drawn for redeveloping the hall. These came to over £1.1M, a figure much
higher than the es�mates we were given when we embarked on this
project and we are finding it
difficult to jus�fy spending such
a large amount on a hall for a
small community. Persuading
funding bodies to approve such
a large grant is unlikely and it
will be difficult to raise this
amount locally.

Nevertheless, a redevelopment of the hall is long overdue, so we are
looking into other, less costly ways of doing that and maybe breaking the
work down into phases to spread the cost.

Our ini�al thoughts include:

• Removing access to the small hall via the toilets by crea�ng a new
corridor.

• Improving and increasing the toilet facili�es
• Improving the kitchen
• Downsizing the storeroom and expanding the main hall into the

freed-up space
• Improving the stage facili�es and adding cinema capability with more

comfortable sea�ng
• Improving the energy efficiency of the hall
• Improving the external appearance of the building

We have sketched out some ideas we can present to architects and
builders but before we se�le on a new design, we'd like to fully
understand your priori�es - it is your hall.

Your input really is valuable in our efforts to maximise the poten�al of this
community asset and this is a one-off opportunity to put the community
needs at the heart of our new plans. You can view the dra� plans using
the download link on the village website at
www.eastboldre.org/hub.html.

Please give us your comments. You can contact Mike or Steve, or come to
our Jubilee Exhibi�on in June where you can view our dra� plans, talk to
us and give us your ideas.

The budget may be scaling back but your aspira�ons for a modernised,
more useful, be�er looking village hall remain.

Keep up to date with the E-Newsletter

If you would like to know what’s happening in and around East Boldre, and be kept up to date with the latest
Neighbourhood Watch information and local crime bulletins, why not subscribe to the FREE ‘East Boldre and
Beyond’ Newsletter, sent directly to you by email, normally once a month. And you can send in your own notices
and advertise your events in the newsletter.

To receive this free newsletter email web.manager@eastboldre.org with the subject line SUBSCRIBE. Alternatively,
you can read the newsletters and subscribe online, on the village website,
www.eastboldre.org/ebnewsletter.html.
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Could this be YOU?
We need project volunteers
with technical, commercial,

financial and project
management skills. If this is
you, please get in touch.


